Solutions for Education

References
REFERENCE: from kindergarten to schools and universities

UAE:
Bloomingbuds Nursery, childcare
2 X MultiBoards 65”

Multiboard 65”
Little Me School
REFERENCE: School

MultiBoard 55”, Visconte 3 and mClass software
Elementary school in Prague
Croatia, Schools in Krasic & Luka: Multiboard 55” + Visconte 3 64GB 3G + mClass. 5 classrooms installed, 6 to follow in H2 2016.
REFERENCE: College and School

MultiBoard 55”/65”
Alyasat School

MultiBoards 65”
Emirates College for Advanced Education
REFERENCE: Schools and Training Rooms

MultiBoards 55”
Al-Wahda School

MultiBoard 65”
Corporate Training Room
REFERENCE: School and University

MultiBoards 65”
American International School in Bucharest

MultiBoard 70”
Bucharest University
REFERENCE: School and University

MultiBoards 55”/65”
British International School

MultiBoard 65”
National University Lviv Politechnics
REFERENCE: Schools

MultiBoards 65”
Grigiskiu Sviesos gimnazija

Class of the Future, during Educational Fair

MultiBoard 70”